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Machinery for 
Comet Mine is 
Enroute Here 
The last few days last week the drift 
tunnel at the Comet property on Four 
Mile mountain improved to such an 
extent that it has been decided to im- 
mediately put a compressor on the pro- 
perry and shove the further develop- 
meat forward as fast gS possible. 
W. B. Dornberg of Vancouver, head 
of the syndicate which took the Comet 
over a couple" of months ago from Jas 
Dyer, accompanied by Harry C. Ste 
phenson, visited the property for the 
first thne. The found' in the face of 
the drift a fine showing~of ore, very 
similar in character to the high, grnd~ 
on the Silver Cup. When the tunne'. 
was started the ore was only a fail 
~-~de of milling ore, but with a SmaE 
~mmunt of work which a couple' of me~ 
can do with single jacks, it  has turned 
into a shipping ore and.the "owners ar( 
.~ttisfied that they are going to dove1. 
ape another mine in this district. Mr. 
Dornberg is a ndne maker. He ha,, 
been putting money into the~ groun~ 
for years and has developed not a fe~ 
sueessful mines. He believes he has 
on nine mile mountain in the Silver' 
Cup one of the best he has ever develop 
cd, nnd he told the Herald that he ha( 
a feeling th~it the Comet was going t( 
be just as good. Hewi l l  a t  least g!v, 
the ground a thorough testing thi~ 
summer. The resident mining en 
ginecr, Douglas Lay, has confidence iv 
I~'our Mile mountain and has not hesi. 
tared to reeommend it to prospector: 
as a likely place to ~,ork. He find~ 
conditions there ideal for mineral. 
2 
Telkwa Tales 
The bronco Baster's were out o'n S~in. 
day d(.,h]g their stuff. 
Mrs. Chettleborough entertained r.
few friends to tea on Thursday. 
Last Friday night there was a gee( 
turnont at the br idgedr i~e .gi~'en t~. 
the l ibrary  for the benefit, of the nur. 
sing home. ~Vm. Boyle won the lady's" 
first prize as "Massey" and 'Mrs. Pht.l. 
lips won the second... There were• nr 
men's prizes.. • 
Saturday afternoon Ne ls  Whit( 
went to the Smithers hospital to have 
hts shoulder put back in place. He is 
able to be around agan. 
Mrs. Frank Taylor took a bad spel 
while at the Topley mine with her hus 
.- band and was: rushed to the hosplta 
at Smlthers wh~re she is making goo( 
progress towards recovery. 
The Telkwa Recreation Assoelatloz 
held a reorganization meeting recent 
ly when the following directors wert 
elected :F. M. Doekrlll, W. M. Boyle, J 
McNei l  I{oy Wakefield and F. W. M 
Mapleton. J. Baine was appointed a.' 
secretary in place of T. J. Thorp wh( 
resigned af ter  many years of faithfu" 
service. 
Ellis Fletcher, was taken to the hos 
pltal a tSml thers  last Friday morninc 
nnd passed away at 11 p. m. Saturda~ 
night. 
Frank Chettleborough left Sunda.~ 
on a trip to Vancouver. 
NEW FORDS ARRIVED SMITHER~ 
From~ithe carload of new Fords re 
ceived ~ast Sunday by the Henry Mo 
tars, sniithers, a coupe was delivers( 
to ,Tames 5~urnbull bf Hazelton.t H( 
drove his new car home that eve~tin~ 
and he sa,~s it has, lots of speed, mar( 
than th'e last one he had. The nee 
Ford is ia handsome c~r and it will d,. 
everything that has been, claimed fo!  
it, The., 0nly troui)le the ~dea~ers ar~ 
experie!!~ing i s to get~ deliveries fas:  
enough.",'Mr. Henry  reports :thfit ~h~i  
Sbonld have 'had ,several carload8 in  
stead of 6he. He\is expecting more o.~ 
each freight. • . . .  ,.. . • " 
• '"..t', "~' . ' . . , . ' i ;  i'" - - ' i " . "  : ! : 
WORi~ 0N':AURIMONT STARTED 
On Tuesday. of this week AT. Harrb' 
received a ~wire from his brother W. S 
Harris to s ta r t  operations at ones or  
the Aurimdnt property! on Rasher de 
Boule mountain. This is the xold~ew 
Hazelton Gold" &-Cobalt, property that 
has. been ~,reorganized~and refinanced.. 
A1. Harrls~. has,  put  .'Ed, McLaren ,.iii, 
charge and.~wlth., another ~ii ian/6r itw~.' 
have, gaff0: Ub 'toi":th~e l'intne .to' get ~ thc~ 
Ieamp in-Shape, take i i i  s6vplles and it/: 
get the cable hau led  uP really for mln-  
i~)g operations. '.' .'i" :: ' :  " , . i 
Forty:Ton Mill 
Now NecessarY 
ForSilver Cup 
No. 4 tunnel on the'Sih 'er  Cup will 
be extended another 250 feet within 
the next thirty daYS .is the report of 
W. B. Dornberg after a visit to the 
property for the first time since th{ 
early winter. What he found at thai 
property was to him most satisfactory 
and there is no more Silver Cup stock 
for .sal~. First plans for a mill on the 
Cup was for a twenty-five ton plant, 
that is now out of the question and the 
smallest p lantbe ing considered is On( 
with a capacity of forty tons per day 
Men are out this week scouting for 
mill :site and a~)ater,, supply sufficient 
for present needs and for a much lar. 
ger ontput. I t  may be that the Or( 
will be trammed over the mountaiz 
and down to the Bulkley River. 
While the above mentioned evelop- 
ment is going on a big force of met 
will be put to work on the Nine ~Iilc 
wagon road" and get that highway int~ 
shape for h~avy traffic and for lot,, 
of traffic. On the upper end •of th( 
road the Department of Mines will a l  
low assistance for the road work an( 
the company is putting up an equa 
amount, while on the lower end th~ 
Department of Public Works will d( 
the work. In this way n suffieien" 
sun/ of money will be available anC 
the work will done in as quick time a: 
possible to guarantee •efficiency. U1 
to the present he company has beer 
laboring under a great handicap, an( 
it would be entirely out of the ques 
tion to haul the heavy mill plfint ove~ 
the road. 
While the mill is being put in  to tnk( 
care of the 10%ver grade of ore there i~ 
no Indication that  the Shtluaents of 
high grade will be any less. Another 
truck or two m'e being shipped in and 
ns soon as the road is at all passable 
of'e will be coming into town at a rate 
not known before. The mine, to  the 
depth' of.over-500 feet  t s  lngreat  Shap~ 
and Ore canbe  min~l  and',h~/ndled a! 
a fast. rate A~rangements are also 
being:made'for storage tanks at New 
Hazelton for fuel .0i l  and  ofher ar: 
.rangements are being made ~or big 
development. . . -. 
NEW . .HAZELToN.To CSl  EB~ATF. 
May Queen to be Crowned---Sports and 
.~all Gum:,, i:t ~.ft,~','),~ :':--Graud 
Daaee at Night  
Arrangements are nearly complete 
~or the annual eelebrati6n i  New Haz 
elton on May 24tb. There will be th( 
usual sports and baseball game:; n: 
the athletic gronnds in the ~gterm)dr 
as well as th0 crowninv .of the M~i:." 
Queen and the May Pole dance. Ir 
the, evening:there will be the uqua ~ 
grand dance. A new floor Ires bee~: 
put in the Community Hall and now 
foundations put under the building 
The interior has been f.ede,~o~tted ant" 
the place-greatly imProvtsl. Aa or. 
ehestra will provide nmsic Cot the ))i:~, 
dance. Rel)0rts from ;)otll east ..,n( ~ 
west'nre to the effect that a large num. 
bet of ~:isitors will be in tt)wn that day 
to help make the eelebrath)u a suex.~-.s 
___  ~ ~ . o - .% . 
T .D.  LEWIS 'COMING TO MOHAWK 
: - i  " ." , ; "  : . -  7 ' . ,  " ' 
HORTICULTI~Ai~ iSSOCIATION 
Meeting Deeideslon Several new Fea- 
tures for Next Shaw'Wi l l  Supply 
Flowers to Trains 
A very successful meet ing of the 
Hazelton HortiCultural :Association 
was held in •the school house on Mon- 
day night. About twenty were pre- 
sent and a good 'deal of interest was 
displayed and p.lans for the coming 
season were advanced considerably. 
The" meeting• decided to continue the 
supplying Of flowers to the dnng cars 
ths summer and the service will start 
as soon as  any ~flowers are available. 
In regard to the f lower show it was 
decided to have more displays this 
year rather than all individual exhi- 
biL~ as in  the past, w i th  only three or 
four displays. This will make it easier 
on the members and i t  is thought hai 
the display will be even more effective 
than in the l~ast. The show will also 
not be opened'this year Until about five 
o'clock n the afternon and continued 
until about nine o'clock, The earlier 
of the afternoon will be in the hands 
of the Athletic Association and a good 
program of sports Will I~e provided for 
the local people and for l~e  visitor~ 
who come early, • - 
Something new n theway of a ~e0n- 
test is to be provided .which it iahoped 
Will increase the interest. Prizes will 
be gill be given •for "the best displays 
of flowers and the judg ing  will be 
done by the visitors. Each person 
buying a ticket of admission will have 
a vote and also be. able to guess the 
number Of points the winning display 
will get. The prizes will be $25, $15, 
and $10. Other detai ls will be given 
later. 
THREE TONS A DAY PRODUCED 
At the Mohawk of High Grade and i~ 
Being Shipped in Bulk to Trai l '  
Three tons of ore per day, sorted by 
hand, and shipped in i~ulk, is the out- 
lm~of  :the : ~o~awk prpperty. Th~ 
fine st'uff iS' 13'effig i~ ig~:  affd ~a~l~d~' 
The last two .Sa~ip,les Which were seiiI, 
to th~ assayer, J .  'D .  Bouldlng, gave 
an-aver.age of $125.o~e. Thuslth'e va~[- 
ues  are, keep ing .up. 
: Besides taking out  ore *AI.' Harris re- 
ports that  tIley a~edoing Sbme trench• 
ing on theEt t r ldgeshaf t  ~vein. I t  ~va~ 
the shaft On 'rids Vein ~hieh indueeC 
Mr. Kinman to buy' the.pro l~rty 'Year, 
ago. "It" is the opinioh of the manage- 
ment that  there will be a lot Of' ore 
taken ,from'this vein in  the near fu. 
Mrs. W. Anderson was a Smithers 
~'isitor this week. 
- - - , - , - - -e - -  
, A, H~ Bright; who has been with the 
~Lukon Telegraphs at Second Cabin fo~ 
a number of years, has been transfer- 
ed to Carmaeks, Y.T.  He left for hi,, 
ne w post last week. 
James Dyer of South Vancouver 
formerly of New Hazelton, .spent see 
oral days tn town last week'." He earn( 
ui) to see his old love, the Comet mira 
( in '  Four Mile moiintain. He. says it 
he li~kl it iiow. he Wduld not sell it, bu~ 
then Jim's ' f inancial ly standing : ha: 
iml~r0ved 'cOnsiderably since' he wen 
~6tith. ' " : 
- ? '  ~ . 
There has'beeu a wonderful bran(1 
On Thursday 'Thos. D. Lewis, Con. of weather served up by the weather 
suiting engineer for the Federal Min~ man the past week and the visitor:' 
ing nud Smetting Co., :will leave Van- fro~:vancouver and other coast point~ 
earn'or accompanied byW.  S. Harris 'simpl} absorbed" the sunshine. Las i  
and will arrive 'in New' Hazelton next ~inter was a dull d/n'k winter ~/nd 
Saturda3 evening. The Object of l~Ir. some of the visitors saiQ they lgtd ho'l 
Lewis', vlsit,:is .to inspect :the Mohawk seen the sun 'in five months unt i l  tile.V 
property on Four Mile mountain. He got ul/ here. i " ,/: 
was.: here this ~p~:i.ag',/md. spent two' or .'. ; '. . . . . . .  . . . .~'  , 
thx'ee'~x~eek's 'th6re' arid'was greatly lm' ' r  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . Mr."and Mrs. T.. B. Campbell ../trrlv. 
p "essedwith the.showings and the pro: ed from Winnipeg on i Sunday mo~nlnF 
~PectS 0f making a min'e. - and were guests at the Omlneea Hotel 
~,The.:Hazeltou Tennis:'Club had th~ for a, few ditys until fliel~ Own l~9m( 
first workont of the, season on Monda3 was ready. Mr. Campbell wi l l  act'-the, 
night. The ~ourt,:is noxs in  good shape work, oh the totem poles along':~h¢ 
aml t tes  available~'fbr.use~at anyt lm(  Skeen'a'under way:as soon as  possl~le 
except during,6hur.eh ho/ibS On Sunday He has already sperit §ev~i-al '~years on) 
that Job and has made a big i i~prdve An invitation iS  extended to outsld/ ~ient i'n/se,ver.al i~la,,ce~s~ . - :  : i  
reslde.nts.t0 Join. the club and. make :us (  ~ . ,  . ,~,,,~,.~.~-~ ........... . .... ,., :~. :,-.. 
of 'the'court;  . . . .  .' ' - , , ; . . . .  '.,.. - " . . . .  -~ 
= = " L " r i, C. H. Farrl.s.of'Eugene,.Ore,~',~¢as ~, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  guest at,. the. 0mlneca Hotel .the ftr~ii 
Itoeher,de. Boule mountain has been of thewee~, L He,is in'terested ln,:som 
)artieula~ly attraetige, the vast  few' )~mberiu.lf:th'e' :Ki spl0x' ¢a~hy,~ aiitl 'hi 
ays. ,  The to]).and n~ar ,the top is a '  
eal Winter seine" yet, but lower do~ri) 'trip~:at:tbis' tllne "~vas..tos~e Jiistlwha 
her tl/ii.b,6r is: tiikl~tg~on,~S stlmiliei, gp'r 'they had and:  ~9.:get./in aDIi/'dxiiiiat 
'ed~/m~. ii/lii',,the '~i~tra~t,':~ with' !"the: ,.yalue ~.~ ,placed . .  . , "'. '. "~ , : °u  It;. v i , ,  ,... ~-. , %:  ~ .'~.(:'ii,~'.,.," 
Ve~ntn~.-si~fi!~hl/~fi/g :'oii'it'.':i.is' 'beau; . " "'" " " . . . . .  - , "  ~ : , - , ,  
ghil 'l~e~'d:.~ 9:,': "<,:~i~ :. ':~:~::'I' •i "  :. : ' : A ~..w restaurant.•has 'ib en+ o~:fi'~ 
i'~l~t~:th ( 
leY.".S~, ' nail • '~ie~ A.¢.,~.'i:~.. ~>. ~.~%~;)... 
. ,, : ',. : v .,,,', . . :~,:,-.-::..~., . ..,..,..~ . ' ; '  : .- '"'Cir. ':.i.~,i:..:. ~ ,."...'¢,;-'~.' . : . . . . . .  ". ,: , ,...,~(. 
n 
iibspit/d Day.iii  :-iiii   1Forestry Asso. 
Was Successful ' carWas Well 
• Many ¥is tors 
The National Hosp i ta l 'Da~~as  fit- 
tingly celebrated at the Hazelton Hos- 
pital last  week. On Friday night the 
concert and dance in Assembly Hal~ 
drew a big crowd and the concert par( 
was entertaining and instructive. Dr 
L. B. Wrinch gave ~ ta lk  along medi. 
eal lines, dealing chiefly with T .  B .  an( 
its treatment. The dance afterward 
was a most enjoyable affair and every 
one reports a good time. 
On Saturday afternoon a large nmn 
bet of people gathered at the Hospita" 
grounds and inspected the institutior 
and visited patents. There was also 
a grand reunion of old friends of th( 
district who had not been exchanginl 
calls during the recent severe winter 
The day was an ideal one in every wa~ 
and it was the first outdoor functim 
this year .  There were a lot of race: 
for the youngsters and some novelty 
contests for .the !adios, also tennis an( 
other games/ .The majority of the o1( 
folk, however, just visited amon~ 
themselves.' During the afternoon ,re 
freshments were served on the reran 
dab by the nurses, assisted by friends 
It  was one of the best Hospital' Day,, 
yet held. 
Ou Sunday special hospital service. 
were held in St. Peters Church in Haz. 
elton and were well attended. A spee. 
ial collection was taken for the benefF 
of that institution. 
WOMAN'S INSTITUTE MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Institute was held on Tues- 
day in the Terrace Theatre. President 
Mrs. Seaman was in the Chair. After 
the minutes were read and the report 
from the treasurer was ad6pted, a mo- 
tion was passed authorizing the secre- 
4axy. to~ for wa rd $5,00, t~  the~Crippled 
• Worth Seeing 
The lecture car of the canadian 
Forestry Association at present engag- 
ed in an edicational tour of the north- 
ern interior of B. C. arrived in New 
Were taken to Old Town where a short 
lecture was: given and the picture ex- 
hibited . The visit coinciding with 
Hospital Day a record attendance was 
secured, the. hall being packed to cap- 
Icity. Pictures were also exhibited 
at New Hazelton on 13th and 14tI~ 
inst., 
Since the m'rivad of the car at l?rinc( 
Rupert on ~Iay 3rd over 3,000 people 
have visited it. To date stops have been 
made at the following points along the 
line; Prince Rhpert, Terrace, Usk, 
Pacific,-Cedarvale Kitwanga, Hazelton 
and New Hazelton. 
Previous to starting on the present 
F ire Prevention Campaign, the car 
was engaged in-Tree Planting propag- 
anda on the Prairie Provinces wher~ 
of less than two months it was visited 
by over 13,000 persons, r
Alan Beavan of OttaWa is in charge 
of the car while the lecturer at presem 
accompanying it is R. H. Leighton of - 
:he Provincial Forest Service. The t 
pictures shown are very interesting 
depict the relationship of green forest) 
to lumbering, game and sonic beauty. 
QUICK NEWS 
Pete Wllson's oats were' two inches 
high on May 1st. 
Frank Simonds is laid up ~vith-a 
crushed hand. 
Wm. Boyle and his crew have put 
in new telephone poles for several. 
miles. 
Children's Home in  Toronto. The ~:la-' who eq'-~nepnera aas : -~omeu~av.c~'u  are drivi~ig a car. He has a lso 
d!es also .decided to"Pi~ovide the sup- purchased the Beck farm. .- 
:per?for the fall fair dance . .  :. " ~i's. Squires has-bought the 160 ~ly- 
Mrs. Sousie .is conveor of a commit- 
tee that has undertaken to make mos- 
quito nets for sale during the, summer 
months. A fikvorable report-was read 
from the boys and girls club recently 
formed. Mrs. Geo. Little was asked 
to .report on the cost of building dress- 
tffg.rooms at Lakelse for trhe conven- 
ience of 'bathers. Mrs. Pohiq, read an  
interesting paper by l~Iiss B. 3L Philig 
head •of the school of Household' 
Science, McDonald College, dealing 
with "Home Economics in the Home"; 
Home Economics teaches how to  plan 
work with Judgment and n sense of, 
values, using every means to eliminate 
drudgery and pro~'iding more time for 
enjoyment. 
SHEEP TO MOW THE LAWNS 
A meeting rOf, the Golf Committee 
was held this week when further ways 
and means fo r  i~aPr0ving the golf 
course were discussed and it~was deci- 
lag east of :the Conn farm and formerly 
owned by V. Conn. These land tr~ms 
actions are getting eronic. 
Several buildings lihve been burns0, 
already this spring, and cwhen Carl had 
a big fire on Thursday he would liavc 
about cleaned up :on:Meadowbrook had 
they not 'been wa, tching~for~'sparks. 
'The road foreman Was ,through las~ 
Fr iday 'and  arranged, to have  some o • 
' the mudholes filled and  drained. If 
was none too soon. 
l~Iiss Thorsteinson is doing consider- 
able landscape gardening on the schoo" 
grounds with the assistance of the pu 
pils. I t  is a big improvement. "
'. ~The. pr~.e-~.!'is'ts, "--for "-the Vaneouve- 
Exhibit ion from:~Ahag. 8 to 18 are nov 
being cireulhtt~l.~ i : "~ 
After prospecting and scouting, or 
the,lower Skeena for the Trail Conse 
lidated for the past two or three week. 
Hugh Harr is - returned to town las ~, 
Wednesday .night and has since bee) 
on N ine  Mile mountain, doing assess 
ment work. ;.~ . 
ded to borrow Win. Goodwin's flock of ~ .  
shoe/) (sevenW-flve). and  turn them in On •Monday night a large portion of 
to the grounds to mow "the lawns and the population of Kitwanga arrived af 
to keep down - the hay. A .  general Hazelton, vecompaned by  the band of 
meeting "of the club members:is being forty' pieces, to.attend< the  funeral or 
called for the 'electl0n of Permanent he late Mrs. Bob Sampare wfio pass, 
~rsS~he. . !  I , . . i.il ed: .away in,.Hazelton. The funeral 
i 
(:l(blatx0 n 
L 
, UsUal SPor   B eball Gamb,- MaY !P, 
:. DANCE!AT NIGHT i 
L 
May 24th • Celebration 
N w'"H zelton's 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
P la~r  Gold, $78,018,~48; Lode Gold, $126,972,31S; Silver, 
$80,~87,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; S t ruc tura l  Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,I08,470] 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years,  1916-192o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DUI~G LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about.one: 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200.000 square roues ot unexpmrea 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverem for nominal fees. Absolutetltles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on whicl~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minlster 
of Mines. Those considezing mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They arc available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each O f the six Mineral Survey Dist~ets are 
puhlished separately, and are available on apphcatmu. Reports of the ~eo~ogt- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Fnll information, together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister "oI Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
Women will knowi 
This to be True! 
Haven ' t  you found this to be trus---that one batch of flour wil l  
give you certain results but  that  the next  t ime you bought the 
same brand your results would be quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that  their  flours 
are kept  to a constant standard. Drugs, like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but  of a variable standard. Think what  this 
means in the effect iveness of your doctor 's  prescreptions. 
Ormes buy their  drugs only f rom manufa 'c tur~ 
who guarantee that  the i r  prouucm are.no~ omy iv 
percent ,  pure, but  that  their  s t rength  is as unvary-  
ing as the daily round of the sun. , 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer" Druggists  . The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
2. ;. . 
New Chevrolet 
All Models are now in stock for your inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, greatest speed 
ever offered in a car. 
Show Rooms in Hazelton 
In the old Cunn inghamstore ,  . . 
• . .  . . 
: Fpr  part!culars and full informat ion'see 
, /  
R. 8.. Sargent.: HazeltOn, B.:C 
TerraceNotes, 
Mrs. Skinner' of .UsI, L spent ther last 
,week the g'u~St ~fher  b ro ther ,  W: C.: 
Sparkes. Carl, Pohle rettlrned ThursdaY 
Mrs. Wm. Al len  was  hostess :on ') i0 PrinCe RuPerL  ! ,  :' 
ThUrsday afte~:n0on':,,last i,,when ,the' Glass o f -P r ince  Ruper t  
members  of the Gtfild met' w l t~a few his hom e here on 'a h0ilday. 
Men Marooned 
~ w  
Contlnudd f rom,  page 5 
teeth, and went to the trade house to 
I make his plans with Etienne. 
"Did you have any trouble in gett ing 
him up here," Guthr ie asked• 
"No, he hol ler some, but he was lasb 
in good." 
I Et ienne was to play when the police 
~appeared. They would want'  to inter- 
iv iew him, and must f ind him in bed, n 
sick man. Accordingly he must  have 
have the bandages, which Miss Quar- 
r ier would prepare at once, .ready to be 
put on. The children won ld  have to be 
coached, and kept out of the way. 
"Haye you ever been badly hm't 
Et ienne?" 
The half-breed mailed and opening 
his shirts, drew them back, baring a 
long sear across the muscular  chest. 
"At  Henley House, at  de New Year  
dance, I get dis, nmnee year ago. I 
was per' seek nlan. ][ know'. W'en 
poleece dey come/ I be per' seek mar  
once nlore." 
Guthr ie laughed outr ight  at  the 
gravi ty  of his head man. 
"Trust  you, Etmnne, to act your purl 
anywhere!  Now, if we could only 
keep them away from my quarters,  
lint I 've  got to feed them there. That 's  
where the danger lies. He maY nmk¢ 
a noise. He' l l  have to have an opiat~ 
to keep him quiet. I f  they hear  him 
its all  up w i th  us." 
Savanna took his pipe from his 
mouth nnd leaned toward his chief,  
the muscles in his swar t  face knotted 
with ' the intensity of his feeling. For 
a s.'pace the two men hardly  breathed 
as the narrowed eyes of the halfbreed 
bored into Gutbrie's quizzical gaze. 
Then Et ienne said s lowly:  "You are  
good fr ien'  to me and my familee ] 
fox des poleece---if you~say  so." 
Slowly he read the stark sineerity 
of the of fer  in the other 's  face---senced 
that his fr iend of the dusky skin wa., 
bringing to the a l ter  of their  fr iendshifl  
the supreme gift, the buzzard "of his: 
life. Guthrie's eyes softened with tht 
affection which two years of r iver  and 
coast and trM! w i th  Et ienne Savanm: 
had kindled. He reached out a long 
arm and took the sinewy hand of the 
other. 
, I  won't  fo rget - -my fr iend." 
The swart  face of the  half  breed li! 
with pride at the words, then turnin~ 
away, he threw over his shoulder : "1 
get de bandage from M'a'msel le  Quar- 
r ier  an show ~Iarie how to mak'  good 
nurse." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r - -  " 
The Hazelton Hospital 
M 
The Hazel ton Hospita l  issues t i c -  
kets for  any period at  $1.50 per 
month in advance. Th is  ra te  in- 
eludes off ice consultations, medi- 
cines, as Well as al l  costs whi le 
in the hospital.  T ickets are  ob- 
ta inable in  Hazlton at the ~ drug 
store or  by mai l  f rom the medi- 
cal super intendant  at  the hospital  
l B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
~•MB&LMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. wi l l  bring us 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Sent 
on Ap~plication 
Prompt  Service is  Given to You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND.ACT AlVlEHI)I TS 
PRE-EMPTIONSI  
Vacant• unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to become" British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for ' agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
Prlnc¢ Rupert 
I A GOOD HOTEL  REAL  
I Prinee Rupert 
I B .C .  ,. ' 
g B ROCHESTER,~Manager  o • 
I - Itates $1.50 per day up. 
B t  C o  
H. . O
" I l i s  temperature's  risen to 103. I [regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
can heat" it  in the other  hmg now." [ No. I. Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land." 
Joan Qnarr ier  entered the living 
room, from which old Anne had taker  
the supper dishes. 
"Double pnemnonia [" Guthr ie rout° 
tered. "Not a chance, after  the flu. 
is there? Poor old Craig!  We've 
done what  we e6uld." 
She raised her eyes to the man who 
slouched, head in hands, elbows on his' 
knees. "Fr iendship"  is a very tea" 
thing to you." 
He looked up. "Yes ,  so real  thai 
without a thought of the cost to you. 
I brought you into this---" 
"That  was rather  a f ine complimeW 
to me, l~Ir. Exile, .that you should fee~ 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands. 
Victoria• B.C.. or to any Government. Agent. 
Records will be granted covering-" only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the" Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commtseioner.| 
afire of n le, - -know that I would come." [ Prc-emptions must be occupied for five years 
" I  thought only of h im- -o f  what  "~ I and improvements made to the value of 
owed him." For  an in terva l ,  he wa~ $1o per acre. inaluding clearing and eultivat- 
silent, then continued with a look that 
brought the blood to her  face:  "You'.. 
I knew you would  come- -when you un. 
derstood. But  it was unfa i r - -wrong. ' !  
"Why wrong?" she demurred 
"Et ienne or this man, what  did it mat 
ter? You needed me to help you and 
I canle." 
"But  I 've done worse still. I f  the 
police f ind him here, you' l l  be subject 
ot the law- -an  accessory. I did .not 
think. I was nmd, but I want  to get 
you out of this before it 's too late. I'l~ 
take you to Albany tomorrow." 
As Joan Quarriet~ stared at the man 
her surprise slowly shifted to anger. •
The dark eyes lit with a look new tc 
Gutbrle.  
• "You mean that? You think I 'd de. 
sert h'hn, dying, your f r iend?"  
'. He shrugged hopelessly in the fact: 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed .information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE~,  
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timiJerland, for agrleultueal purposes; 
minimum price of flrot-class (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second-Class (grazing) 
land ~ $2.60 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crow~ 
lands is given in Bulletin No. I0. Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial site~ on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchw.ed or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. 
. HOMESITE  LEASES 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
A full l ine of  
Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware 
Farm Machinery 
Gilbert's 
Blacksmith Coal 
Supplies, etc. 
GAS AND OIL 
SUPPLY  STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITItERS, B.C. 
. . " { 
_ - _ _ 
! . -  
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR t 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descr ipt ions of  surveys  
prompt ly  executed.  
. SMITHERS, B. C. 
J, R. Williams 
o. .  
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit Foneler Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
of her  determination. "You're in v 
fa lse position. I had no r ight - - "  
: ' !Stop!" sh~ conunanded, rais ing her 
hand in finnli , ' • t.~• Now, i f  they come 
what will you do'/" 
Continued Ne~t Week 
TIMBER SALE X10138 
Sealed temlers Will be x.ecely~l .by 
fr iends and tendered a farewel l  to Mrs, the;: Distr ict  Forester,  Pr ince 'Rupert, 
e l  TI "Sundai befo're sh~ ~f t :on  : im:  ex; not h/ter than noon on the 28th~,~lay of 
tended tr ip to  the east. I t  wasi,~!th e May~/:1928, f6i, the li,urchase, 0f 'L icense 
and it  X10138; ~'south o f  Couvei~i (Xty, i ~tb' Cut 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, In  the matter . .of  the "Administrat ion 
may. be leased as . homesltes, conditional Act"  and in the Matter  of  the Estate  
upon .a dwellingf being erected 'in the ofL011is Hansou,  Deceased, In testate  
first year; l~itie being obtainable" after " ' 
residence and improvement eofiditions ' are ~ . 
fulfilled a . th~.~ land has '.~beea sur- Take notice, by an order of His ,Hen. 
veyed• " . : o r  Judge ,Youug,'dated 21st o f  January  
LEASES i928('1 was appoihted administ rator  of 
the estate Of Lbuis. Hanson, deceased 
For gcazln~ and in~iastrlal purpose intestate. All,. persons having claims 
areas not exceeding 640 acres' may be leased again/~t he said estate  are  hereby re- 
bY any one person or company, quired to forward :same properly veri. 
fied~ to me on "or ~ before~the 31st of  
• Unde~ 
GRAZING. :  " 
the Grazing. "Act the Province 
May;i a928 ;~ and u l t  persons indebted 
to the 'said e§tfite are ~equ l re I  to pay 
thean iount  of the i r lndebtedness  tome ~ , into. :grszlng / di-trict~, and the ] 
forthwith.  , ' : . . administei~l ,:! undO/ Grazifig I the. . immr j  . , Annu~!, a~i ,g  vermlts, are' , , .  STEPHEN H. HOSKINS ' 
b~ed 'on ~ number8 ',ianged, ~ prlvrit~ • ~ i,,i:' ~ :, Off ic ial  AdministratOr •
iron to ~ ¢stablished:: owners. ~ , Steck. . . . . . . .  "~" ' . . . . . . . .  
n~ ~foi~ ;Weclatld~s.:for en~ Dated  at :gmithe~s; /B:  Cii " ' / :  ' i 
~eat~ :Free;' 2or~: p~'tiall#" free, per. this'. lXth :day o f  May,.192~ . . . . . .  
r ~. ;,: % :::.: :.~.i: ',',.~: . :~ .':.'..:~;:~:..;.;. • ' ~ . ~  ~- 
~:~ _~i~;~!~,~'?~:,~!?i?i:t~:,'%~ • ~ : .,,.,:.: ..... ~ ,~ ~, •+! 
a ,  . ,  ' ' .  - 
• , -  . .  
• . " : :  
} ]  . -  
- . . . - 
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TOURIST 
TERRACE 
• \ HOT SPRINGS. 
J. B. Agar left Wednesday afternoon 
to attend the bedside of his brother. A 
message was received on Thursday 
that he had passed away. 
John Couture returned Wednesday 
after spending the past  few months in 
Se.~ttle and Vancouver. He says he is 
.,dad to be back and see the sunshine 
,race more. 
Miss Annie Cousins entertained last 
Tuesday evening 'in honor of Mrs. An- 
nie Ross' hirthday. 
Air. and Mrs. W. H. Burnetg enter- 
rained on Tuesday night last 5 tables 
at bridge. The prizes •were won by 
Mrs. L. H. Kenney and A.Holmwood. 
W. D. Davis of Cedarvale was in 
Terrace over the week end on mining 
TERRACE,  
L. Li HORTICULTURE ~' " 
business. 
Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Burnett of Kis- 
pio:~ were week end guests of Mrs. W. 
Allen and Sunday evening ~Ir. Burnet~ 
took the services in the United church 
and gave a very interesting talk on 
the missionary work in Livingstonia. 
iv Centra: Africa. 
,The W. A. held quite a successfu" 
sale in the Terrace Theatre last Satur. 
day afternoon. ' 
~Ir:~. Baker left Sunday for a hell 
day in Prince Rupert. 
Mr. Judaea of the Judaea Pole Co, 
Vancouver. received his ear from th~ 
south on Sunday. His family will ar 
rive later in the  season. 
Lawrence Greig has received wor~  
that he passed his examinations a~ 
the SasRatoon University. 
William Little h~d the misfortun~ 
to fall nnd break a rib last Saturday 
W HETHER'you  operate one truck or a fleet, you will save time and money, by 
turning to Chevrolet for all light truck reqmre- 
meats. Because the Chevrolet Commercial 
Chassis is providing the lowest ton-mile cost in 
the commercial car field to-day. This unparal- 
leled economy is due to an amazing combination 
of  quality features . . . powerful valve-in- 
head engine, three-speed transmission, single- 
plate dry disc clutch, complete electrical system 
heavy  and to Chevrolet's rugged construction, 
channel steel frame, sturdy cross-mem- 
bers, massive, banjo-type rear axle, extra long 
and heavy steel springs. You never realized that 
so  rnuch truck value cou l~be obtained at so low 
a price. The Chevrolet Commercial  Chassis iis 
adaptable to a wide variety o£ body types. Let  
. your  Chevrolet dealer help you select the style 
you need. 
The G. M. A .  C . .  • • Genera/'Motors' own deferred 
p~.vment pl.~n atFords the most conv#nien~ and econom/- 
c~I waF"of, buying your Chevrolet ont ime.  " 
Ton' Truck' ~"~a~sls - • ,#635 -Roa&ter Delivery ~62~ 
• Body and Cab extra Roadster Express . . . .  '{fS~O 
All Pdce~ ~ Fadory, Os~,o--G~r~men# Taxes ~ $l~te ~T~te gr,&~. 
" Remd¥ Ios" Ps,omp¢ ]~eliiv~'ly 
.#" 
CHE OLET 
C-13,5.t0C 
,., TERRACE HARDWARE CO, : 
~ : , :  . . . .  • :Terrace, :Be Ca 
7,. y 
B. C., WEDNESDAY• MAY '16. 1928 
He is still able to work. 
The members of the Woman's In. 
stitute paraded to church last Sunda2 
morning to St. Matthews. The juven- 
ile choir assisted in the singing. 
Gee. Little received word bn Satur. 
day that his brother Albert was criti. 
cally ill in Prince Rupert hospital. W. 
Little left on Sunday to be with him. 
Mrs. Win. Oliver returned Saturday' 
from Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. H. HalliweU returned home a f  
t~r spending several months in Princt 
Rupert with her daughter. 
Mrs. Smith of Port Essington spenl 
the week end on the Hil l  Farm, a gues~ 
of her daughter. 
The Fall Fa i r  Dance held on Frida. 
evening in the G. W. V, A. hall wm 
well attended. Music was  ' furnishe( 
by the Canadian Legion orchestra. 
Frank Morris of the B. C. Under• 
takers was in town a couple of day, ~- 
last week. 
M. Dalquist was down from Cedar 
vale last Tuesday. 
Miss I. Pearson and her mother ar~ 
moving into the home recently vacate( 
by her brother B. L.  Pearson. 
J .  B. Agar is expected home the end 
of the  week. 
The Forestry demonstration ca~ 
which visited Terrace on Tuesday las, ~ 
proved a real attraction. The sehoo" 
children marched in a body from th~ 
school in the afternoon. Some of th 
town adults also took in the show. 
B. L. Pearson left Thursday for hi: 
new home near Vanderhoof with a ca" 
load of stock and farm imple~hents 
Mrs. Pearson and two children let# 
Monday and the boys will go east afte~ 
school closes. Mr. Pearson was one of 
the Pioneer settlers and he and hi; 
family will be greatly missed. Thei~ 
new home is on the provincial highwa) 
about three roles from Vanderhoof. 
The distr ict has at last taken on its 
spring and summer gown of green and 
pink. E. T. Kenney's garden with it, ~ 
spring flowers is very attractive 
The Parent Teachers meeting heh~ 
in the school house last Thursday win. 
an interesting one. Capt . '  Colthur,q 
I gave an accourit of his exoerienee tc 
and after arriving at Thibet. He wen~ 
in with the British Troops in 1900 t¢ 
',fvs OH "£a~uuoa ~nq~ Ul aop~o ~o~sea 
they are the dirty race---nothing like' 
them in the world for dirt. 
Late William McDonald 
W. II. 5IcDonald, well known and 
highly respected resident passed away 
on Wednesday evening of last week. 
The deceased had always enjoyed good 
health until recently when he went t~ 
the Prince Rupert hospital where h~ 
consulted his physician. He went t~ 
Rul~ert last week again in hopes o~ 
undergoing an operation which was t~ 
clear up his trouble, but it was foun¢ ~ 
that his condition would not warran~ 
:m operathm and he returned home 
on S:~turday accompanied by his wif, 
and daughter, Mrs. A. G. Head. Al 
though aware his case was hopeless he 
retained his cheerfulness to the end. 
The late Mr. McDonald was born i~ 
Halton county, Ont., in 1855, and i~ 
1877 ~h0ved to Red River. Man. I~: 
1883 he nmrried Charlotte Ell iott a': 
Cartwright, Man. He spent som¢ 
years in Alberta and l~Iontana, and h~ 
went to the Yukon via the Stlktne ir 
1898 where he spent 20 years prospect. 
ing and mining. In 1918 he returned 
to B. C. and settled in Prince Rupert 
for three years before taking up 
farm at Terrace. Mr. ~icDonald wm 
a member of the Yakon Order of Plea. 
eers as well as a member of the Mas. 
oaie Order. The funeral was conduct. 
ed under the auspices of the Anglicav 
! 
Church, and Rev. T. J. Marsh who wa~ 
an intimate friend spoke feelingly .o.~: 
the cheerful and manly qualities of th~ 
departed. The remains were laid tc 
rest  in the Kalmn cemetery and the 
pal l  bearers were E. T. Kenney, T .  J 
Kirkpatrick, Ed. Cole, W. J. Grahah~. 
J. K. Gordon and W. J. Martin, Many  
': beautiful floral tributes :Were laid or. 
the casket He is:survived by his wife 
one ,daughter, Mrs; A. C. Head  and  
• ' s,0h, Wil l iam A:, of san: Fr/~nelseo! ahd 
to them lsextdnded the Sympathyof  
:~ the:communlty~ . . . .  ' : .... ' 
i "i i! ' '& " : ' : ?  :i: CARD OF. THA~NHS: '~ ~ !:~ !,
1 ?tr 
? : r(' 
H, 
No. 19 
I 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and 
intermediate points each THURSDAY and SUN- 
DAY at II.00 p. m. 
For Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday at 
4.00 p.m, 
For Stewart each Saturday at 10.00 p.m. " 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands.-- 
fortnight]y. 
P~S~f~R TRAINS I~VE T~CE B.C. 
Eastbound-MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY,  3.08 p. m. 
Westbound-TUESDAY,  THURSDAY,  SUNDAY,  11.52 a. m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
eF~ Athn~c Steam~p SaRhp or ~u~th~ idormadon apply to any Canadian National Agant 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFA(~TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .$18 .00  per M 
Shiplap .................................... 22.50 " '  
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished l~laterial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. ~ill running continuously: 
Prices of Moulding, etc.~ on application 
'Provincial Elections 
, Act  
~keena Electoral District 
NOTICE is hereby given that I 
~hall, on Monday, the 21st day of 
May, 1928, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the court-house, 
Smithers, hold a sitting of the Court 
of Revision for the purpose of revising 
the list of voters for the said Electoral 
District, and of hearing and determin- 
ing any and all bjections to the 
retention of any  name on the said 
list, or the registeration as a voter of 
any applicant for registerution ; and  
for the other purposes et forth in the 
"Provincial Elections Act". 
Dated at Smithers, B. C., this l l t t  
day of April, 1928. 
Stephen. H. Hosldns, 
Registrar o f  Voters, 
Skeena Electoral District 
TOURIST HOTEL ' 
Terrace, B. C. 4 
Special provision made for the 
Commercial men. 
Cigars Cigarettes Tobaccos 
Gee. Tessier - Prop. 
"J K. GORDON T E R RAC E 
• P re  p r i e t0 r British Columbia 
Terrace Theatre 
TERRACE, B. C.' 
The Latest Films Direct 
from Vancouver 
Every Thursday 
and Saturday 
VILLAGE .COMMISSION~RS MET 
A meeting of the Village Commis- 
sioners was held this week in the muni  
cipal hall when all the' commissioners Good Music All the latest ' 
were present." Routine business was • " ~ ' "  
diSpOsed: of and a bYlaw/~autliorlzing Adu l ts -$0c  Children underi4',25¢::" 
the co&n~issioners to  borrow money, '~' ~: •Government,taR:included i~ : i~ii:": 
was ,gven its final rearing, and, passed.: ................ : ~' ~, ,, ?. ( 'Y?:'i ' : w "':~,,, ":~' :X,.~: .• /: :;~J~'X 
chimenysi' defective flues,, ...... etC,, was  giv- I " A~ IL/~bl~,. 
~eil if', fl~t~ireadlng. ' Applications •` for [ ;, •': •~•:,', ~ :"'•'. •. ~ , ; i  ! !~i•<:i~ 
~brrda~i~vrork,dncl sldewalks,,. ¢,were read, : TER I tACE ASS, ~ ]  
and :laid over for• further eonsidbratlon~ "' NAT IVE  S~NS:~F ~ 
. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ................................. ' . . . .  : i ,  -~ / : ,%' . :~~ : . ' i~ :  . . . . . . . . .  
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY MA~ 16 1928 
1 "  we?redeived 
' NEW FORD MODELS - ''~' 
'More  will be here at an*early 
date ~ 
( 
The value m wort waiting f0r 
and we suggest  you See :them 
before making final choice. 
 ar__,s Till th Tolie .Swathe ,  
~ ~ @ ; ¢ | ~  _and last but not least, the gallant Fe!i:~ . • • 
"~.~~ ~ " Ttte merriest, mirth.pro~,oklng cron, d that 
%~.,:::.,::,,., ,. erer stepped out o~ a newspaper. 
.~' ,~,u,, t From now on, in EVERY SATUi~DAY'S  
~ ~  hold a special carni- i . i  
.i~O); il~ I  ~ i pagei:a![.their own. 
• This NEW Saturday Section also ha~ four 
,~ .~;  ;:.: ~, ;mbrd pages featuring a Complete Short•Story, 
and a P~ge(of Fampus 
HENRY MOTORS 
Smithers, B.C. 
o 
, ' " ' " ~%~t"  "How d idyou  ever 
~~$s~ .' '~I th ink  o f  such  a ; 
:. i! ~ .~ - c.13arm, ing color • com- . .,bination?,' '~ .~ 
i ' ~'~ Oh', that was easy,I'f0uncl {t 
/ Hill. 
* ' |a~'s *"Province" witl l . its' ;~, :
~" ection; brim full of* Funl .: ; 
• " • . . . .  . ' : " "  ' I . L  ' r " 
' " 2: , - .  
• [ ' !  , •• , . .  
i , (  . . . .  . • . .  , : ,  , ; 
r . in the new B H Booklet ' Color 
Harmonyin the Horr e' I t s  a 
• . gold mine of lovely cOlor schemes 
~' : and it tells the right fini~l~ for 
. . . .  every surface. : I-just ~ Cah't ,~to.p 
until I've done the iwhole house 
and the paint man says that 
B-H ' English ' Paint will last 
for years and ye~s." 
BRANDRAM,HE:NDE:RSON 
, . . . . . . .  ¢mtnB.  
oontaln, :many 
au~,,e~tiona fo r  ~ Gumnt'eed to contain' Brandram's 
;beautifying.the ~ ~ Genuine B,B. ,Vc'hiteLead and.Pure home. Seoure  a • ' Vopy from~you~ White Zinc, combined in the ide.al 
dealeror.~ttedl, proportions o~ 70"tO $.0,formhlg the 
rear tO the corn- strongest covering pigment lmown. 
[mnyatMontrtmL . . . . .  ~ to scieuC~.. . ' t;~e 
HARDWARE 'ACE '  - 
HAZELTON i~ ~/i:7 ' 
' v - - - - - -  ~I7~-~. t ~ 7 F ' ~ "  .~:~'~ ~' "  ~ '~ ~ "-e"~7~;' ;~,  ~ ' ". 
~ ~ e '  ,~  ~, , . . '  r ," " ' ' " ' .~  "~ '  : "  ,~ ' ' , "  "~t , ' '~  '~  ~ ' ,~ - : ,  ~ 
ii • . . . . . . .  " iness~Ito~  ~e~kPiel ' ol d ~0r  ,Open forbus  gt~o s e .  , - 
" , :)i i •, ;~ : :~  •• ':'::::: : " . . . .  -•. ' , ,  i~:• i . ' '%: ' ' '  
• -,•/.,~ r , . . /  ' . .3 ! .  ,,1• 
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BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazetton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour. . 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 Short 1 long 
Omine.ca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
Richness 
Aud Flov0r 
Mrs. Jessie Carwln of Vancouver 
writes that her tinnily when liv- 
ing in the north bought Pacif ic 
Milk by the ease and found such 
satisfaction in its richness and its 
flavor they have continued its use 
since returning to town, a l ittle 
more than three years ago. 
Pacific Milk 
328. Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladm 
J.P.  N:P- ii 
Wm.'Grant's iI 
Agency ii 
Men :Marooned 
LAND FOR SALE 
Mosquito Flats for Sale or to 
Rent 
District Agent for the leading 
• Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
Accident  
HAZ ELTON B.C. 
"I learned that we'll have to back 
track straight east," he said camly. 
"Why arnt we headed for the shore? 
es, DUt wexe got to .get out of 
this river. When I strike the sea-ice, 
I!m going to circle, hit the.  coast, m~d 
give• you some i'est. '~ .. 
"But We ought to ' keep on." 
"Not in this blackness. It 's as thick 
as Flemish rain in Ma'rch. rye .  got 
to lead the team,": He did not add to 
watch for ~ater  '" ahead. " . 
Unlashing Shot whom he hugged 
as he mmnbled for n space into a 
hairy ear, Guthrie sent the airedale 
out as an advance patrol. He had 
found water once," he would find it 
again i f  they slumped upon another 
tide crack•,, Leading Castor on a leash 
he started straight for the sea-ice. 
For, an hour they walked, Shot rang- 
ing ahead while Guthrie bent forward 
eyes on ice and his .,ompas~ dial, cau- 
tiously followed. Fearfnl  of not yet 
h::ving cleared the river mouth, he lead 
his dogs for aa othei ho,n" and then 
~'h'clt-d iuto th., no.'..'Lln west and t:,):lll¢l 
t~ c shore ;t' ow: .t ~:. a,.,,: '.[~ht,l'C lit 
fed his dogs, cut willow and .aldcx3 
and with his cedar kindling got. h f ire 
to boil the kettle [is soon as it lighted 
enough tff fol low the coast, they would 
start afersh for Elkwan. After the 
Kapiskau , the ten-mile delta of the 
Attawiskat was not to be, thought of. 
As Joan Quarrier sat beside the com- 
forting heat in the ~vil low' thicket 
Guthrie told her the story which he 
kept from her while he groped 
through the water traps of the river 
mouth. 
She sat with l~arted lips her seri- 
ous eyes suspiciously bright, as Garth 
explained why Shot had hurled him- 
self on the team. 
".~ad yoj] never t(~ld me what you 
found when yore left us!"  
"Why scare you? It ~yas bad enough 
as it was." 
She shook her bead in Protest, "You 
call me a' soldier and treat me as a 
woman." 
"You are a woman to me---too 
precious to take out on a night l i ke  
this and drive into a tide !crack," be 
replied, watching the l ight  of the~ fire 
l)lay on her brooding eyes. 
For answer she'ca l led : "Come here, 
Shot--to me I want to kiss you." 
The airedale rose, streched, 
yawnned, and wagged "his way to her 
"There," I ' l l  nev.er forget what you 
did to-night. You deserve the V. C." 
With a grunt Shot shot his nose to- 
ward her hood. 
"Look out he is 'trying to return the 
kiss," warndl the man who envied his 
d()g, 
Her white teeth flashed in amuse- 
ment "You may, Shottie~ on the cheek. 
for yon'r6 a brave and gallant gentle- 
l nan . "  
And th~ other brave m~d gallant 
gentlemen--are the3' to be ~gnored? 
Arn't Castor and Pollux, and--their  surance! 
dy strong, reliable companies 
~resented by us. 
Flato Boats 
brave and gallant master  ,~ to share ill 
your salute, oh, men general?" 
"This general decorates bat one 
hero to-night and that is shot," she 
MAX" 16. 1928 
~E L IFE  ACCIDENT[replied archly, "His devotion has been 
proved." 
AUTOMOBILE "And mine?" 
She would ]not meet fiis eyes, "Oh. 
 my friend," she parried, '"We have 
work before as--a bitter fight for the 
life of a l)rave man. Why .think ot' 
ourselves?" 
lu the lee of the sled tipped on it,,' 
side, its canvass cover streched above 
her like ~t shed tent to reflect the heat 
of the fire~ Joan Quarrier slept, warm 
in her robes, untill waked by tht" 
are local agents for, the new cracking of the fire at dawn. 
"You mean he has beaten the flu?" 
"I  think so; he's ~ strong. But 
pneumonia--" 
" ' I t .hits the 'big mew hardest," he 
said gl0omily 
Jo~n gave the patient a hypodermic 
ofst iych ina nd left the ro,)m to make 
BY GEORGE MARSH ' some gruel. " - "BUt the I,olice won't find him a; 
" "Craig Galbraith - -  Laughing hc  i I,!lkwan!" Guthrie rasped through hts 
:' Donald" !' mused Guthrie aloud. "You l ~ontinued on Page 2 
• gate. all you had for Canada, and.nowl 
stood iu the snow on the clearing at Canada hunts you because a woman I
Elkwa~ and searched the rlv'er ice without eyes could see only your I~IIiliI~iIIIIIll]II~IIiIIiiIII~IiiiiliIIiIilIiilliiiIIiIl~I@ii, ~ 
below "the post. With a debious shake sears." : | of the head, Etaimle returned to Old 
IAnne and his wife waiting in Guthrie's 
, On hre return with the nourishment 
Joan found Guthrie still gazing with DR.  R .  M.  BAMFORD __-__ 
quarters.., so.bre, eyes at hi, friend.... ~" ,I~, D t N ~  I 
' "Vei" black ntgi~t; hard to follow de With her well-equipped nledteine kit I' 
sbore. Someting happen to. 31'sieu' and her wide experience with influ- 
Guthrie. 3Iabey de woman not come eaza and pneumonia eases in the army. 
wid" heem." -. . - . : J oan  Quarr ier  gave  immediate ~battle 
She come, resisted Old Anne. "She for the life dependant on her care. But 
come w'en he ask. She come." the problem confronting Guthrie was ' 
Dat McDonald he ver' ;  seek main., more complex: What Was'to become t~ Of f i ce -Over  the Drug Store 
She breeng de med~ceene ee l  she come. Galbraith if:. he. live(l? Cameron wouhl 1 !i 
I go an have a look 'a tde  trai l .",  waste ~o time in taking possession (~f SMITHERS, B.C .  " $ 
• Again Etienne stood 'on the cliff the schoon'er and its valuable cargo 
above the white. Elkwan and watch,ed which he would hold for the desposi- Hours -9  a. m. to 6 p.m.  Even- 
for the moving spot on the ice which tton of the authorities at ottawa• But ,m ings by appointment. _----- 
would mark the  approaching team the schooner ~,lld Cargo belonged to the [~ 
Disappointed, he was about to  return' estates of dead men. Me Donald was ~fll~;Ei;$1~l;llI!IIiIIIillIlliIl!lIiIIIUiIIilIII~IIl~IllllII!II~ 
officially dead. He a hunted ma.u cou.ld 
not claim it. Who, beside his wife, ,were 
his heirs? Garth did not know. 
Then Camerdn had said the polic~ 
were coming shortly to the bay i;~ 
search ~f the man who called himself 
5IcD0aald• Fqiling to f)nd McDonald's ~
body which Garth ._,mid he had seen 
on the boat, they would naturally 
c,mm to Elku"an to talk to the ma:~ 
who brought the news to Albany. I f  
Craig lived, he would be weeks in bed 
recouvering .his strength. Where 
could they hide a man needing con.- 
stant care if a police dog team appear 
ed on the ice. below the post?' Etienne 
could be hustled into bed ~dnd bandag 
ed to coorroborate the story told t, 
Cameron, but Galbraith--what of hhn'~ 
Accessory though it made him to the 
crime of his friend, the gray eyes of 
Guthri~ hardened at the thought of 
Galbraith i'. C..Galbraith the trench- 
raider, whose name was known the 
length .of the British front, bein~ 
hounded down' in his dire extremity. 
Garth laughed as he pictured the police 
attempting to take McDonald on his 
schooner, ih the fulness of his strength 
---McDonald Ha! Ha! and the bearded 
mate who limped, with Lewis gnus and 
the snipers' rifles they had slept with 
for four years. 
And Joau~he had nmde her an ac- 
to the women In the house when his 
eyes sudd0fly lit with excitement..Far 
on the! white .shell of the 'river seemed 
to move a black' spot. For a space the 
half-breed studied the barely distin- 
guishable object then he trotted to the 
quarters . .  
"Dey come," he cried to thewa i t ing  
women "Dey turn de' beeg tslan'." 
When the huskies that had travelled 
fourty miles since daylight drew in to 
the cliff trail at a: slow walk, Guthrie 
hurried to the waiting Etienne with 
tile demand: "You got him here? He's 
alive?" 
The. half-breed nodded, then with n 
wide grin turned to the girl on the sled 
'"Allo! Yon welcome to Elkwap ma'm'. 
selle!" as he assisted her Out of the 
robes. 
'T in mighty glad to see you Eti- 
enne. How are 1%Iarie and the chicks, 
and dear Old, Anne?" 
"Oh,ver' f ine tanks. You have hard 
r ide las' night?" 
Joan and Garth exchanged smi!e~. 
"We surley did," replied Gm'th, "We 
camped at  Kapiskan." 
"At Kapiskau ?" 
Guthries thronghts were of the ma~: 
at his quarters and he did not exphlin 
With Joan and Savmme he hurried 
across the clearing. 
r thc  ¢, aries would revel in his 
/" I  tohl yon sos," and Ethel- -he had,  
|not  thought of Ethel, whose Christmas 
/letters. he had not answered, sinc~ he 
|fennel Joan Quarrier on ,the Elkwm 
-"~;/clo~[ring~she could thank heaven for 
[her lucky escape. 
mzzeled eyes. 
"I  dent understand his pulse are 
llmost no~mal temprature oniy'101. 
respiratiou not high, and yet he's de. 
ycleped pneumonia i~ one hmg. I (:.u] 
easily hear the rules!" 
It had stripped own to this : I f ' the 
[police found Galb~'aith at ,~]kwa~ 
Garth Guthrie was done. Cl~.mcro]~ 
]might fix it with the eompanr, but tlu 
"Well?" he questioned, as the army 
nurse,, nurse finished tak ing' the liulse 
and the temprature of the man whos( 
rough breathing filled the room. 
• Without" answering she placed her 
ear to the broad chest of the may 
muttering in delirium. After a space 
she tunled to the waiting Guthrie with 
cessory as well; asked her to nurse .~ 
man she kneu ~, now was wanted for 
murder. Holy was he to square hi: 
]conscience w i th that?  To Pay his (lebt 
[to Galbraith he hadnot  onl.v 'asked her 
~to throw her reputation to"the winds. I 
|bat to (lefy the law-- Joan Quarrier. ]
who had stepped into his life to becoinc [
[his worhl. • " . I 
: ipped l ~ n " ~f t e |  
li ern ~I  :W~: [th ~ kwa~ / 
 ~rl ~  nerov [ 
i   .~omp :v, t h( / 
authorities would be merciless. Then | 
o Boats - the  great boon for 
'fishermen, the duck hunter 
the camper. See it at our 
e now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
"Good nmr'ning,, Healer o f  ~ ounds. 
The tea is almost reod.~: the I~aeon 
done; the bread .cut. Will you wasb 
yore' face and hands in snow, ~tnd 
partake of the bounties set before you 
on these beatifnl p lates of till?" 
Through sleepy eyes the girl smiled 
up. at the man who had 4ahonred for 
her comfort, ':You are very good to  
yout~ passenger, Mr. Exile. I shall 
recommend thi.s line to all~ ..who con- 
template ~on a night voyage up this 
coast." -
BLUE RIBBON BEER ! 
Clean and Pure Beer I j 
~I~HE latest achievement of our J " 
J -  brewmaster. It's a wise brew. 
master who eliminates competitiOn 
in the brewing" business by 
manufacturing a superior beer of I 
unassailable merit. Physicians I[ 
say there is nothing better than " . 
Blue Ribbon beer as a vitalizing 
Something New! 
Just try it--it is the beer you'll'like! Why~ 
It is alw~iys pure, extra pale, delicious and / 
wholesome, 
ITS,. Palo 
"~ It's made from choicest B.C. ~ I  
|[ and imported Bohemian hops, ]J._ 
|1 malt from the best harley ]] 
|[ grown in B. C., and Very ]] 
l ]  selected INDIA RICE, :mid ]] 
l I made right. It's fully aged.. ~] 
"~t' that's why everybody likes ~/  
R best. It costs more to make, 
but ~ot  to buy! 
i . ,  ..' : "::!.':~ 
Omineca 
"We ought to make 'Elkwan by,noon. Westminster Brewery Ltd .  
I wonder what we'll find," he said 
pouring the hot tea. New Westmlmter, B;C,. 
"What  ever we find, MaJ, Gnrth ~ 
Guthrle; ..you have squared your debt. 
No man could have done more for his 
friend." * " 
"But I almost lost you---" 
"That  would have  been fortune of 
war," 
"And the irony of fate, with Etlen,m 
and pooh Ofi lbraith waiting uPl there 
at Elkwan for :two,who never came." 
- , f  T I I i 
CHaP~.n xm ] I I At noon, that day, a long figure "" . . . .  
Hotel 
C. W. Da#son, 'Prop. • 
HE~D.QUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS t 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN -- I 
Dining. room in connection 
Hazelton .. B .C.  
I " .  j 
i 
advertisement is not published or disphyed by che LtquorControI 
' Govenment ofBtit ish Coltuab~ 
r by, the 
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, . - , .  
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
. .... - _ .(, . . . ,.. :,., ~....,,. . . . . . .  , ~  . . . .  • . 
FOR'HOME COiMF,,RT/ • . - . -- - . : ,?: .'~,..:: ~. '!-  :.:,., 
Plan now for a warm. comfortable home next winter. You 
will be sure of this if you install now a ..... 
Fresh  Meat  F resh  F i sh  Smoked F i sh  F resh  F ru i t s  
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, . . . .  B. C. 
CLARE'S HECLA 
Warm Air Furnace 
Special features found in .no other furnace made for  more 
heat, more comfort and bigger fuel saving. The T-Iecla by 
actual test 
Saves One Ton in Seven 
Mail the coupon for Free Illustrated Literature about he Hecla 
Clare Bros. Western Limited 
Winn ipeg  Ca lgary  Edmonton  Vancouver  
m 
u Heela Agents for New Hazelton Clare Bros. Wesgern Limited, Winnipeg 
Please mail me booklet about he famous Hecla .Warm 
Steens Limited ~ Fuanace Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .O  H 
PRINCE RUPERT ' 
NewFlato Boat I '-! 
- e A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG Water Notice f se for hir 
DIVERSION AND USE [[I Aut°s  and  h°~eaS ing ,  f re ight ing  ~nd t rans fer ing  • 
"fake notice that Mohfiwk Mining | I l l  . ' " . . . .  " - ,  .---='-'-----..~ . 
Company, Limited (~LP.L.) wl.mse ad-illl . N ight  o r  Day  Cans  prompuy Answereu  
talic and use 20,000 gallons per day ,)~ [Ill ' " • ' ' 
water out of Four Mile Creek, which Jill , " 
flows northwesterly and drain.s int"/]ll rP~n .~]~ruqor. T~TI.~O.P 
Bulklev River. about four mih;s east l[ll " .LJJx;~ .L" ¢~x~.~xa,,.,a. ~ .a . ,~  . . . . . .  
[ of Hazelton. " fill OIL HAZELTON, B.C. GAS 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Spor tsmen use-it for Spring Fishing; Summer  
Swimming;  Fall Shoot ing 
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price-- $75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton I s~ream at a point aleut ~ mile uD- 
stream from mouth of Four Mile creek 
Green  or  Ye l low $80.00  ,,,d ,,'ill b~ used for mining an,l mill- 
ing purp,)s~, upon the mine de;,cr|hed 
as Mohawk Group o~ Mineral Claims. 
( '  W on the 9th day o~ April, 1928, " "" 
• D a w s o n  Hazelton, B.C .  A_ copy of this notice and an appll- " . ,w ~ ,~ . 
• ~ cation pursuant hereto and to the 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta "Water Act" will be flied in the office 
, o~ the Water Recorder at Smithers. 
- -  "- Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said Water Recorder I ' 
. or with the Comptroller of Wa~er 
Rights, Parliament Building~s, Victoria 
Steamsh ip  f ind  Tra in  Serv ice  B.C., within thirty days after the first appearance of this notice in a lees! 
• Sailings from "Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- newspaper. ., 
termediate points each TffURSDAY and SUNDAY MOHAWK MINING COMPANY, Limited, (N,P,L.) Applicant 
at 11.00 p.m. By R. W. Haggan, Agen~ 
For Ketehikan and Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. The date of the first publiea.tion of 
For Stewart e~eh Saturday,. at 10.00 p.m. . this notice is .~Iay 16, 1928. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands~ for.t- 
nightly. LANDAC~ ~ ~  
Passenger. ~rains Leave New Hazelton: Notice of Intention to Apply to Pro" .firestone * 
Eastbound, MONDAY; WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. chase._ --'Land . 
• In Cassair District, Land Recording ....... 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. District of Smithers, and Situat~ .lleflr Cedalwale. 5ave You Money and Serve You Better 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign t " - " With A Tire For Your  Every Need Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. Take notice that Stephen Young of 
• .. Cedarvale, occupation miner, intend: ' Fi/cstone Dealers offer you  a complete line of  tires, 
For Atlantic steamshipsailtngs orfurtherinformationaPPlytoanyCanadiau National Agent o to apply for permission to purehas~ 
1~ F. McNaughton. District. Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. thecommencingfOllowing describedat a posthmdSplated:-- at S eachsupremeinitsclasS,Gum.Dipped Balloon. headcdbytheAll are made famoUsby FirestoneFircst°nein 
w. cornet" of Lot 8 thence north 20 Canada's  most economical t ire plant--~..an assurance 
chains, thence ~qest'10 chains, thence 6 f the  most for yourmoney.  
'" Rail ay - - - 'w  ' "~[ south 20 chains, thence east 10 chain,. Firestone distributes tires on ly  fl-.rough rcgttlar i eC,anadian Pacific Company and containing 20 acres, more or less " 
B R I T I S n c o L U M B I A C O A S T S T E A M S H I P S E R V I C E Stephen Young -: service-givlng dealers direct from Factory  Branches Applicant and authorized, distributors--never-through mail order 
I per Fred Nash, Agenl houses or so-called special jobbers. You  are assured 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneauand Sk.agway, May 2. 12, 23. Dated May 5th, 1928. 43.5~ . fresh~ dean'  t ires along with ,the expert service and 
S. Princess.Royal for nutedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- '"" son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver everyFriday at 10 a.m. T ~[BER SALE  X10137 . .Firestdne ]Dealer Rducational Meeting~. 
• " . )~'":~:': See , the Firestone Dealer nearest you.  He is 
AGENCY,¥OR'A~'OCEAN S_TEAySglP LINES -Fburth Street, Full informattOnprince Rupertfr°m " , Sealed~!i.~enders: will be reeeived by prepared to save you .money  and.serve, you.b~tter,, . no 
W. C. Orchard, comer Tmra Avenue aria the 1)is~iet Forester, Prince 'Rupert, ' " not latet;~.than noo~' on the 28th day of matter  what  price t ire yot~.want t'o buy.  
May, 1928, for the imrehase of License I ." FIR1F~ONIg TIRIg ~ RUBBER COMPAI~Y. OF .CANADA, Limited 
X10137F. B.:-M~I • spruee,](~ar Copper Cedar.Clt3' to eut.450M, HAMILTON,ONTARIO 
• , " " . aml' "cotton , ~  i MOST MILES PER DOLLAR ' 
- . :," ...... -, , • , Three: , (.3 ) years w!Ii~bea]lowed fez , '~  ; ' "' " ' ' "' ' 
. . . . . . .  " ,Further partleularslof the Chief 
Books, Records and Victroh/s; Office Forester,F°re~te~'/Prinee,nufiert,Vi~t°';ia' B:O. .thee. ~iStrie* 
Supplies . " .Mri'!;and ~[~S. :Allen;BenSon:"return- R~$ 
led: to~ Ha~elto n "last week.! F I~T~. . .~  --i-' ] ed~t0 z t hfter: spend.. 
" :' '.!!:i )II ing a' year, at,..Fort, Fraser../;A11en has . . . . . . . .  " .... " ..... : 
%,,~ .... Up,toiDate Drug ! :Store:  ~!i.~ : his C~tr:,with lm:andlMll be:in:the lit: " " ~[ I .~  / " ey business again,, l~rs.~Benson wa~ ~ ,~I.: Field Strang who is head of' the [ Lfist'sunday Mrs. H. E. 
: ~. "!: aeconipaiiied bY'.116~ ~ sistei', ..... Mrs. i Smith,.~,  Cuisse Millard ,canneries hi ..the north' [ ente rtaned ~ [  the members~ |inner.,:at°fl sol 
HAZELTON, . . . . . . . .  ' ..... 1 • - ..... ~ert spem . . ~ ......... • .......... ..-. ..~-.~ ;~:.:::Li ......... two I~'i H~izelton. . . . . . . . . .  . : ... - . ... .,. .... !... . a day ,or 'i;.Hdl~ TM iE • " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  l been'.lisfareaStas':Vandexh0bf,~:.-:,~ ~!.~.i" ::,:~' .i~:.~.:. : .... 
1 . '  i, . ' i - .~ . " ,  ,: .,., : ~ ",, '. :, ~'.,':2 .~'.:.;'"' "" '" '  ~"':'I \~':'~,~ 
